Introduction
Despite the fact that the use of primary energy only for a low temperature heat is thermodynamically and economically unjustified, Serbian district heating (DH) systems use primary energy (coal, gas, heavy oil and biomass) mainly for heating of the hot water or steam.
One of the power plants of "Energetika" from Kragujevac is located at the site "Matična lokacija". Its historical development and mission is different from the rest power plants in Serbia. It started development as an industrial plant, then became an industrialmunicipal and today has all the attributes of municipal DH plant. During 1970's steam-turbine S28 THERMAL SCIENCE: Year 2010, Vol. 14, Suppl., pp. S27-S40 block for combined production of electricity and thermal energy (CHP) was installed. The block consists of two steam turbines of nominal power of 8 MW e and 20 MW e .
Today "Energetika" as district heating (DH) company (in addition to production capacity on site "Matična lokacija") has five smaller boiler houses which are mainly equipped with hot water boilers (tab. 1).
Although all boiler houses have potential to improve energy efficiency through the introduction of co-generation or tri-generation, the economic feasibility of such investments is not the subject of this paper. The paper is based on a study that is primarily focused on the possibility of reconstruction of the existing steam-turbine block on site "Matična lokacija" and the economic aspect of such action. Boiler house "Matična lokacija" consists of the five processing units that make up the boilers, steam turbines and other equipment and that: -Boilers (tab. 2): Table 2 . Installed boilers on site "Matična lokacija"  facility for the distribution of steam for industry (15 bar, 250 C, 6.5 bar, 250 C),  facility for the distribution of hot water for (140/100 C) the plants of the former company "Zastava" group,  facilities for the distribution of hot water for heating of the city of Kragujevac, and  facilities for the distribution of electricity for its own needs and the needs of the former company "Zastava" group. The annual consumption of electricity and fuel on site "Matična lokacija" (energy equivalent) are shown in table 3.
Today "Energetika" does not produce electricity. Steam-turbine block was in the occasional use until 2000, when detailed inspection of the turbines was made by the manufacturer of the turbines. Due to lack of investment and low prices of electricity turbines are still not operational [1] .
During 2009 Serbia ratified the necessary legislation which provided higher prices of electricity supplied from CHP production (feed -in tariffs). That motivated "Energetika" to examine the viability of investment in reconstruction and modernization of the steamturbine block. Beside the legislation change, change of heat energy demand in past period was one more reason for CHP investment estimation. In the transition of the former company "Zastava" group (for which needs boiler house "Matična lokacija" was build) a number of smaller companies were established. These companies have started to independently produce energy for their own needs. The biggest of the former consumers of thermal energy, the company Fiat Serbia (former "Zastava car factory"), bases its development on building its own large natural gas fired boiler house.
Described changes in the market, legislation and other legal circumstances required the preparation of study for the assessment of cost-effective investments in the modernization of the existing turbine block.
Analysis conducted
A conceded analysis included [2, 3] :  quantification of power plant previous working regimes,  analysis of thermal energy and electricity consumption of the power plant,  analysis of differences between conceptual design of the plant and its actual state,  reconstruction and modernization analysis of existing CHP facility, and  economical analysis and the conceptual design for the proposed technical solutions.
Existing situation
"Energetika" in 2005 started logging technological data at specific points in the production. Hourly collected data are:  pressure and temperature at the exit of the boilers as well as the production of steam from each boiler,  flow and temperature of hot water for consumers,  flow and amount of steam for steam customers,  temperature, pressure and flow at different points of the system,  ambient temperature,  quantity of coal, oil and natural gas that are used in one shift (8 hours), and umerous other data that are estimated to be important for production planning on site "Matična lokacija". This database (Microsoft Access file) is used as a starting point for research and for quantification of previous operation of the boiler house "Matična lokacija". The database was converted to a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet for the analysis. From these data the following load diagrams (figures 2 and 3) are made (since DH and industrial consumption are separately measured and monitored, it is possible to separately determine and display their load and subsequently to define appropriate scenarios). All data in this paper are given for heating season 2007/2008 as illustration for performed analysis.
Based on the shown data conclusion could be drawn that the boiler house is oversized (installed capacity is 301 MW t ) for the current needs of district heating and industry. This conclusion entails the need to attract new customers in order to achieve greater engagement of production capacity. The potential for production expansion in the next period is seen in the former industrial users. To such big customers should be offered to buy heat and/or electricity as privileged buyers. In this way "Energetika" could increase the number of working hours which is important to increase electricity production, especially during the summer (when there is no need for DH).
According to previous strategy 79% of capacity on site "Matična lokacija" are coal powered boilers. These boilers are seen as main source of power for combined production of heat and power.
The following figure 4 shows the dependence of boiler K -3 (coal fired) pressure and the number of working hours in the reporting period (from 2005 till 2009).While the display is given only for the boiler K -3, this diagram is similar for all the other boilers at site "Matična lokacija". It is clear that boiler's operation regime (in the observed period) have shifted from projected 37 bar to average 29 to 30 bar. Boiler virtually has no working hours in the designed regime. This is due to boilers and additional equipment age, i. e. the necessity to keep the boilers operating in such a way to avoid failure.
According to the opinion of experts from the Faculty of Mechanical Engineering in Kragujevac and management of the "Energetika" the following problems, apart from boilers condition, restrict energy efficiency increasing and potential electricity production [4] :  High percentage of old pipelines in the DH distribution system,  Inadequate measuring instruments in all phases of production, distribution and consumption,  Obsolete and dysfunctional boilers control system,  Lack of modern control systems for the DH management according to the heat demand;  Lack of participation of variable frequency drive (VFD) motors for pumps, compressors, fans, etc. These and other facts are taken into account in determining the potential for electricity generation as an aggravating factor. As a base for defining the potential for electricity generation was used the diagram shown in figure 5 [5] . This diagram is used for further analysis in analytical form and it gave us theoretical basis for defining electricity production potential. According to the same analogy estimates are made for the other three heating seasons (05/06, 06/07 and 08/09) but due to lack of space are not shown in this paper.
The proposed conceptual design
When CHP design was made in 1970's industrial consumption was high (followed by needs for high pressure steam). Today the main consumer is hot water DH system. This led to a necessity to redesign original conceptual design. The optimum technical and financial solution (taking into account the reality of the situation) is to consider the DH as a major consumer of generated thermal energy in the future.
In order to ensure quality of supply for the existing DH consumers the parameters of the steam at the exit of the turbine are raised (figure 10) in regard to previous design from the 1970's. This will result in the increase of the heat delivered to the DH system in regard to original design and on the other hand it will decrease expected electricity production (again in regard to the planned production of electricity within an original design).
This decrease of electricity production should utilize boilers capacities and fuel consumption in an optimal way. Estimation is that the delivered power (with this new design) of steam turbine of 20 MW wouldn't exceed 19 MW while the power of 8 MW turbine wouldn't exceed 7 MW. Thus retrofitted system is expected to have an overall efficiency greater than 80%. On the next two figures 10 and 11 is shown proposed solution for the 20 MW turbine. The same analogy is used for the solution of 8 MW turbine. Displayed investments are provided from the consultation with several equipment manufacturers and it is considered to be the market price for the anticipated work. For the assessment of the payback period is also assumed:  That the loan (which will fully cover this investment) will have 6 years repayment period,  That the annual interest rate is 7%,  That the annual price of the equipment maintenance will be 10 €/kW, and  That the depreciation of turbines and other installed equipment is 15 years. On the following figure 13 , the simple payback periods for all observed cases are shown, and the figure 13 are shown the IRR and NPV values for selected scenarios
The picture clearly shows that the most profitable investment option is retrofit of 8 MW turbine. The payback period (approximately one year) is very short. The longest displayed payback period (in the case of investment in retrofit of 20 MW turbine only and in the case of complete withdrawal of the industrial consumers) could be also considered as a short payback period.  Terms and methodology of retrofit, and  Conceptual design for the retrofit of two existing steam turbines. All results show that investment in the reconstruction of facilities should be acceptable for the management. Scenarios indicate that in the case of the limited resources (unable to provide a full amount of 4.1 million €) optimal retrofit should start with smaller turbine (8 MW rated power) then after providing the funds should continue with the retrofit of 20 MW turbine.
The best scenario is investment in 8 MW turbine for the following reasons:  optimal utilization of turbine installed capacity;  the best price for electricity because of feed-in tariff;  the smallest investment regarding to other scenarios, and  IRR for 8 MW turbine (DH only) is 85% (tab. 5).
The analysis focused on current situation (DH is seen as only certain consumer in the future) which is the unfavorable scenario for electricity production. For better utilization of production capacities it should ensure:  larger demand from the industry;  demand for thermal energy during summer;  night demand, and  attracting new industry and DH consumers in order to increase total demand.
